Provincials
U16 G - this event should attract umpires who have been a Level II for a minimum 2 years wishing to
obtain their Level III. Umpires need to understand 3 umpire system and have done some on field. Attracts minor FP umpires
SR B FP - this event should attract umpires who have been a Level II for a minimum 2 years wishing to
obtain their Level III. Umpires need to understand 3 umpire system and have done some on field. Attracts adult FP umpires.
Can also be used for umpires preparing for U19M, U23 M and Sr A/B events
SR A W SP - this event should attract umpires who have been a Level II for a minimum 2 years wishing to
obtain their Level III and be evaluated. Umpires need to understand 3 umpire system and have done some on field.
Attracts SP umpire wishing to be evaluated and work a National W SP event
SR A M SP - this event should attract umpires who have a Level IV and wishing to reach a Men's CC.
Attracts SP umpire wishing to be evaluated and work a National M SP event

Western
U14 FP - Do not usually send to this event but being held in Edmonton we should select an umpire
Should be a Level III that has 3 umpire experience. If possible from Red Deer or Calgary
U16 FP - Should be a Level III that has 3 umpire experience
U19 FP - Should be a Level III that has 3 umpire experience looking to get experience to become a Level IV
U23 G FP - Should be a Level IV or Level III looking to get experience to become a Level IV that has 3 umpire experience
SR B FP - Should be a Level IV (event may not go). Suggestion is not to send if no Men's event
(Do Not Make a selection until we confirm the event will go)

Canadians
U14 G/B FP - Do not usually send to this event probably send to boys for 2019
Should be a Level III that has 3 umpire experience.
U16 B FP - Do not usually send to this event probably send for 2019
Should be a Level III that has 3 umpire experience.
U16 G FP - Should be a Level III official with 3 umpire experience. Looking to progress to Level IV umpire in the future
Target umpires that are female and umpire minor ball
U19 G/B FP - Should be a Level III official with 3 umpire experience and looking to obtain their Level IV
Target umpires that have taken their Level IV Theory and can obtain their Level IV
U23 B FP - Must be a Level IV umpire and 1st step in achieving their Level V.
Target umpires that have completed their Level IV and potentially could get their Level V at Senior Men's
SR A W FP - Must be a Level IV umpire and due to fact there is no U23 event could be their 1st event to Level V certification
Target umpires that have completed their Level IV and potentially could get their Level V - should priortize Females
SR A M FP - Must be a Level IV umpire and their 2nd event to obtain their Level V certification
Target umpires that have completed their Level IV and potentially could get their Level V - should priortize Males
SR A W SP - Must be a Level IV umpire and could be their 1st event to Level V certification
Target umpires that have completed their Level IV and potentially could get their Level V
SR A M SP - Must be a Level IV umpire and could obtain their Level V certification
Target umpires that have completed their Level IV and potentially could get their Level V

